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ABSTRACT 
Differences in the adhesion d Wee carbon fibers (Hercules AS1 and 
AS4, and Hysol-Grafil XAS) to polycarbonate (PC) have been shown to 
correlate with the admptivity of PC on the three fiber types. The 
adsorptivity (energy of adsorption) was determine using retention time 
liquid chromatography and the adhesion was measure using the single 
embedded filament tensile test.- A cxmelation was also found between 
adhesion strength and the O/N surf= element ratio using XPS analysis. 
The aemical details far these amelations have not yet been determined. 
A study af filament fracture statistics has been initiated using single 
and multiple embedded filament tensile tests. Filament fracture has been 
measured as a funclion of slraia and for differeat interfiber distances. 
Preliminary results indicate that fiber fracture is a discontinuous function of 
inmeaaing strain and may in fact occur at discrete strain intervals. Fiber- 
fiber interaclion effects on fiber fracture have been found foc interfiber 
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OETERHINRTION OF THE 
PERFORNWE; HOTflBLV 
mnim FINO SURFWE 
EFFECT OF CARBON FIBER SURFRCE 
IlECHRN I CRL PROPERT I ES OH COnPOS I TE 
mLnninniion 
flS1 (HERCULES) ----- LOU RDHESION 
RS4 (HERCULES) --9-- LOU RDHESION 
XRS (HVSM-GRRFIL) = STRONG lWHESION 
USUclL EASONS FOR DIFFERENCES I N  ROHESION HWE bEEN 
EL 1 n I NflTED : 
4 E R K  BOUHDRRV MYERS 
oSURFRCE ROUGHNESS 
eUETTAB I L I TY 
t 
TEST FOR F I BERltlRTR I X flDHES I ON 
oSIHGLE EllBEDMD FlLRllENT TEST 
DETElUl I MT I ON OF F I BER SURFRCE PROPERT I ES 
OXPS 
oFICID-BFISE CHFIRWTER FROtl IHUERSE GFIS PHFISE 
CHFlOtl ATOGR APHV 






the critical I q t L  (/$ is related to the Interghase sheer strength bu, 
Q = interphase Shear 
strength 
QC = flber strength 
d - flber diameter 
IC = flber critical length 
so that; 
other facton behg wual 
3 








APPARATUS FOR TEHS I LE TEST I NG OF EHBEDOED S I HGLE F I LAllEHT SPEC I IlEHS 
ollotor Driven 
.Stmain Readout (LUOT) 
@Computer Data Procedng (to be installed) 
4 
D E  
m k r  
RETEHT I OH T I HE L I QU I O  CHROflRTOGRRPHV 
A 
Oichloroethans ( D E )  Solution of Polycapbonate 18 Injected and the 
Retent3 on Tim Taken at the fkmpt  ion flaximur. 
c UU detector set at 26%. 
I 
S 
aCR I T I CFK LENGTH DRTR I HD I CflTE 0 I FFERENT BONO STRENGTHS 
TO THERllOPLAST I CS . FOR EXCInPLE POLYCRRBONATE VS EPOXY 
.THE THREE FIBERS WE ESSENTIRLLY THE SAnE BOND STRENGTH 
TO THE EPOXY BUT DIFFER I N  THEIR ADHESION TO 
POLYCRRBONATE 




kc, I AS4 XAS 
epoxy (828/m-PDA) 0.30 0.38 0.2 1 











ISURFE ~~MLYSIS USING XPS I 
y * -0.2673 +0.5451~ R-0.97 
l ~ l - ~ ' m ~ l ' l ~ ~  
Surface Compos1 t ion of Canbon Flbers From XPS Analysis 
~ ~ ~~ 
Elemental Composition, % 
Carbon Fiber C 0 N Na S C1 
AS 1 79.6 12.2 5.3 2.3 0.4 0.2 
- - - As4 89.3 6.7 3.9 
XAS 82.7 9s 7.7 - - - 
I 
c 
.No CORRELFtTIOH BETUEEH RDHESIOH ( le  )RHD ELEtlEHTflL 
COnPOS I T I OH, HOUEUER: - 
: 
OM flPPflRENT CORRELflT I OH W I TH O%VGEH/N I TROGEH ( O/H 
RflT I O  
7 
0 DETERtl I NED US I NG I NUERSE GfiS PHFISE CHROtlfiTOGRAPHV 
(PROF. TOR UfiRD, UIRGIHIFI TECH) 
0 flS4 NORE flCIDIC THflN XFlS 
eo RSt TESTS IN  PROGRESS 
0 BOTH FIBERS HFIUE SlHlLflR NONPOLAR CHFlRFICTER 
ACID -BASE AMALYSIS 
probe moltcule character Isp( Jl d)  
8 (334 acidic 12.8 11-6 
~ 3 c o ( = 3  a r photcric 149 87-2 
n-alkanes nonpolar 40.0 39.3 
I, - free enemy d iatsrrction 
y SD = nonpdrr rutface energy 
8 
I RETEHT I Ow T I HE CHROHflTOGRflPHV I 
15.0 
14.2 . 
13.5 - I  
12.8 - -  
12.0 - 
SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THREE FIBERS 
- 
00 ABSORPTIVITY OF POLYCARBONATE : 
XAS ) AS4 ) AS1 
-ON 





AS 1 AS4 XAS 
9 
.STRONG CORRELATION BETWEEN RETENTION TIME AND 
ADHISION 
n y4.659-0.432~ R-1 .OO 













CONCLUS I ONS 
CARBON FIBER ADHESION TO POLYCARBONATE LINKED TO 
ADSORPT I U I TY (ENERGY OF FIDSORPT I OH) . 
W M H T  CONNECTION UlTH THE O/H RATIO OF SURFACE 
cmnim SPECIE 
0 RETEHT I ON T I llE L I QU I O  CHROllATOGRAPHY A SENS I T I UE 
TECM I QUE FOR HEASUR 1 NG POLYIlERIF I BER CHEll I CAL 
I NTEfUU!T I ONS (ENERGY OF ADSORPT I OH) 
FUTURE UORK 
.LIQUID CHROHATOGRWW OF POLYnER AOSORPTION OH 
CARBOH Fl6ER 
, ..RETENT I ON T I  llE Us CONCEHTRFlT I ON RDSORPT I OH 
c ENERGY 
1 
o.REFUR6 I SH MIRONRTOGRFIPH SUPPL I ED BV HflSA 
o~DECONUOLUTE NITROGEN f" OXYGEN PEMS FOR 
POSS I BLE 0 I FFERENCES BETUEEN F I BERS 
oDETEM I HE AC I D-WSE CHfiRflCTER OF F I BERS 
.of61 DATA FROH UlRGlNlA TECH 
o 4 H  INUERSE GAS PHASE CHROflATOGRAPH UlLL BE IN  
PLACE UlTHlN 6 llONTHS (CENTER FOR BlOPOLWlER 
I HTERFACES, Un I UERS I TV OF UTAH) 
, 
.SURFACE ll00 I F I CAT I OH BY PLflSllA TREATnENT 
o.FFICILITY FIT BYU; OR, BREHT STROHG 
o m 6 E  OXYGENIN I TROGEN RRT I 0 
TREFIT UITH 02, NH2j HOj CO2j ARGON 
llEflSURE FIOHES I OH 
DETERll I HE SURFACE CHEll I CAL COflPOS I 1 I OH 
USlHG XPS 
oIHTf?OOUCE OTHER FIBERS INTO PROGRRHJ 0.9. Ill7 
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I F I BER FA I LURE STRT I ST I CS 1 
OBJECT I UE 
USE EHBEDDEO FILRHENT TEST TO OETERHINE "IN-SITU" 
Ffl I LURE STRT I ST I CS FIND FR I LURE II i CROHECHflH I CS UHOER 
LOHG I TU0 I HRL LOAD. 
FIBER 
RPPRORCH 
.EXPER I HENTRL TECHN I QUES HRUE BEEN OEUELOPEO TO FRBR I CRTE 
"HlCROCOHQOSITE' SPECIHENS OF 1 TO 5 FILRHENTS 
c 
1 
.OF I LRHENTS RRE COPLRNER RHO THE I NTERF I BER 
0 I STRHCE I S  RDJUSTRBLE 
.EttBEDOEO FILRHEHT TEST TECHNIQUE OFFERS R UERY SIHPLE 
RHO UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO DETERHINE; 
-STFIT I ST I CFK LRUS GOUERN I NG F I BER FRRCTURE U I TH I N 
fl IlRTRIX WLWlER 
FRILURE RNO OTHER FAILURE HOOES 
fissunE WE I BULL STRT I ST I cs BRSEO OH 
-FIBER FRILURE STRTlSTlCS AS A FUNCTION OF STRRIN 
-EFFECT OF RIWACENT FIBERS OH FAILURE STATISTICS 
MO STRESS DISTRIBUTION RT ADJRCENT FIBER BREAKS 
(FROH STRESS 8 I REFR I NGENCE PATTERNS) 
13 
.FIBER BREfKS UlTH INCREASING STRfiIH 
0. SINGLE FILAHENT OF AS4 I N  EPO%Y 
00 COH6lNED DATA FOR THREE SPEClnENS 
c 
2.6 2.0 3 32 3.4 3.6 3:% - 4 - 4 2  - 4.i 
atrain (SI 
[SUIUUlTIUE F IBa  6 R M S  WITH IHCREASIN STMlH 
14 
H FILAHENT FRACTURE I S  FI OlSCONTlNUOUS FUNCTION OF 
STRAIN: BREAKS OCCUR UlTHlN THREE OR POSSl6LY FOUR 
REGIOHS OF STRAlH 




2.b 2.8 3 3.2 3.4 3i6 3.8 4 4.2 4.4 4.6 
STRAIN (%I 
n r r n v  oimamiw OF FIBER mws 
0 F I L M N T  FRfKTURE STRFIIN (34%)  EXCEEDS LFlHINATE 
FAILURE STRCllN (1-2%) 
.STAT I ST I C R l  D I STR I BUT I OH OF FRRGMEHT LEHGTHS U I TH I HCREAS I HG 
STRA I N 
oo RT 
BIllODRL DISTRIBUTION 
STRflU LEUELS FRAGMENT LENGTHS ENHIBIT A 











0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
fragment kngth (mn) 
16 
0 flT HIGHER STfMIN LEUELS FRflGtlEHT LEHGTHS 00 HOT F I T  
NORMIL DISTRI6UTIOW 
0. BETTER F I T  BV f l  TUO-PflRAHETER UEIBULL 
0 I STR I BUT I ON 
0 .I 2 .3 .4 .S .6 .7 .8 .9 1 
fhgmml kflglh (m) 
c 
<1 diameter, 
H TU0 FIBERS 
1-2 diaretera 4-5 d i aret era 






01 1 flber diameter 
1 0 1 
9 2 3 
21 8 6 
27 15 9 
27 17 9 
b) 1-2 fiber dlareters 
e) 4-5 f iber diameter8 
oe SIN STRAIN LEUELS; 3.0, 3.3, 3.6, 4.0, 4.3,4.6 # 
e DATR COLLECTED AND BEING ANALVZED 
c 
eo fldjacent(< d separation) F iber  Breaks us 
Inter f i ber D 1 stance 
I 
 STRAIN (XI I I NTERF I BER D I STANCE 
4.6 I 32 I 20 I 9 
0 PRELlllIHflRV RESULTS: 
ee I HTERF I BER EFFECTS DECRY U I TH I NCREAS I NG F I BER 
SEPWCITION. NO INTERACTION AT DISTANCES > 4 
0 I M T E R S  
00 INTERACTIONS 'SRTUFIRTE' FIT RBOUT 4Z STRAIN 
18 
CONCLUS IONS 
OF I BER FA I LURE STAT I ST I CS CHANGE U I TH I HCREAS I NGS STRA I H 
o4PPROXIMITE NORnfn DISTRIBUTION AT LOU STRAINS (< 3x1 
ee#QROXIllATE UEIBULL DISTRIBUTION RT HIGH STRflINS ( H X )  
OF I BER-F I BER I NTERACT I ONS DECREASE U I TH I NTERF I BER D I STRNCE 
FUTURE UORK 
0 REFINE STATISTICflL ANALVSIS OF FlLAnENT FRACTURE US TENSILE 
STRA I N 
ftNALYZE 'TUO-FIBER' DATA 
I eo FRAGflENT SIZE 0 I STR I BUT I OH RELRT I UE TO S I NGLE F I LRnENT 
c 
Strain Level 
I nt ep f i ber 0 i st once 
8 
oDETERllINE FILRIEHT FRRCTURE STATISTICS FOR THREE AND FIUE 
fl0 JflCENT F I BERS 
oo I HTERF I BER 0 I STFINCE 
oo STRFllN LEUEL 
REPEFIT EXPERINENTS FOR OTHER FIBER TYPES( e .gaJ  Ill?, HHS) 
0 REPERT EXPERIHENTS FOR LOU FIBER/tlFITR I X FIDHES ION (e. g., flS+ 
po I gcarbonote) 
19 
